
Part 1 : Reading and Writing (10)

 از شــما خواســته شــده تــا بــا توجــه بــه هــر تصویــر ، یــک جملــه   بنویســید آن فــرد در چــه کاری توانایی 
دارد. )4 نمره(

 با توجه به تصاویر، برای توصیف هر شخص یک جمله با  can/can’t بنویسید. )3 نمره(

 ســعید بــرای معرفــی پــدر خــود بــه معلــم و همکالســی هایــش، متنــی دربــاره پــدرش نوشــته اســت. 
نوشــته را بخوانیــد و بــه ســواالت زیــر پاســخ دهیــد. )3 نمــره(

My father’s name is Ahmad. He is 39 years old.
My father is from Iran. He is a doctor. He works in his office. He likes 
sports. He is good at riding horses and swimming. He can’t play chess               
and he isn’t good at doing puzzles.
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1. What’s his Dad’s name?
……………………………………………………………………………
2. Is he good at playing football?
……………………………………………………………………………
3. What’s his nationality?
……………………………………………………………………………
4. Can he do puzzles?
……………………………………………………………………………
5. What’s his job?
……………………………………………………………………………
6. What is he good at?
……………………………………………………………………………

Part 2: Listening (10)

با توجه به فایل صوتی، بنویسید زیبا در هر روز از هفته چه کاری می تواند انجام دهد. )5 نمره(
Fridays: She can ……………………………………………………………………………
Sunday evenings: ……………………………………………………………………………
Mondays: ……………………………………………………………………………
Tuesdays: ……………………………………………………………………………
Wednesdays: ………………………………………………………

ــه او  ــه برنام ــز ب ــد انجــام دهــد.. شــما نی ــی توان ــی م ــد کــه چــه کارهای ــی گوی ــه او م ــدر ســهیل ب پ
ــد. )5 نمــره( ــد شــماره گــذاری کنی ــی گوی ــدر م ــه پ ــی ک ــه ترتیب ــر را ب ــوارد زی ــد و م گــوش کنی

 playing tennis
 going to the park
doing his homework
doing a puzzle
 bike riding
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Answers / Part 1

1. each answer: 1pt

1. She can take photos.
2. She can recite the Holy Quran.
3. He can run / play.
4. She can teach / speak English.

2. each answer: 1pt

1. He can’t cook.
2. He can’t swim.
3. She can ride a bike.

3. each answer: 0.5 pt

1. His name is Ahmad.
2. No, he isn’t.
3. He is Iranian.
4. No, he can’t.
5. He is a doctor.
6. He is good at riding horses and swimming.
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Answers / Part 2

1. each answer: 1pt
Conversation / Audio script

I’m busy all week. On Fridays, I have free time, so I go swimming. On Sunday 
mornings, I go to school and in the evening, I watch TV. On Monday afternoons, 
I visit my grandma. On Tuesdays, I go horse riding.
Finally, on Wednesdays, I go to the park because my school is off on Thursdays.

Fridays: She can swim.
Sunday evenings: She can watch TV.
Mondays: She can visit her grandma.
Tuesdays: She can go horse riding.
Wednesdays: She can go to the park.

2. each answer: 1pt

Conversation / Audio script

This Friday, you can play tennis in the morning. You can also do a puzzle, if you 
like.
In the afternoon, do your homework. You can also ride your bike in the yard.
In the evening you can go to the park and play with your friends.

playing tennis  1
going to the park  5
doing his homework  3
doing a puzzle 2
bike riding  4
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